
"I always wanted to make the digital audio 
sound as natural as possible and am happy 
to say I have achieved this with the Isochrone"

Igor Levin

Oven Controlled Discrete
Transistor Crystal Oscillator

Jitter Management
Module

The Oven Controlled Discrete Transistor Crystal Oscillator, used in communication satellites,
is simply the highest-grade crystal oscillator.   It's well known that discrete microphone
preamps are less noisy than IC based ones, and the same principle applies to oscillators in
regards to jitter. Placing the quartz crystal in an isolated, temperature controlled oven and
using discrete low-noise transistors, tthhee  IIssoocchhrroonnee  aacchhiieevveess  44--1100XX  lloowweerr  jjiitttteerr  aanndd  uupp  ttoo  110000XX
hhiigghheerr  ssttaabbiilliittyy  oovveerr  tthhee  ccoommppeettiittiioonn..  

Once you connect Isocrone OCX you will immediately hear the improved clarity, stereo 
imaging and greater detail.

The amazing sound of the OCX comes from the DDS based Acoustically Focused Clocking
(AFC) technology placed in the Jitter Management Module. Invented by Igor Levin, AFC was
first used in AardSync which achieved immediate recognition as the best sounding clock in
the industry. Further improvements followed in AardSyncII, ccuullmmiinnaattiinngg  iinn  tthhee  33rrdd ggeenneerraattiioonn
ooff  AAFFCC  uusseedd  iinn  tthhee  IIssoocchhrroonnee  lliinnee. Other manufacturers are only now introducing DDS based
master clocks - these first generation products trail far behind the IIssoocchhrroonnee  OOCCXX,,  wwiitthh  iittss
ddeeccaaddee  ooff  cclloocckkiinngg  rreesseeaarrcchh  bbeehhiinndd  iitt..

"It was a challenge to surpass my AardSyncII and the Big Ben in terms of sound quality, 
but the 3rd generation of AFC coupled with ultra-low jitter discrete transistor oscillator
provided the quantum leap.”

Unprecedented stability and amazing sound quality make the OCX an indispensable tool for
any digital studio.  From DVD mastering facilities to live tracking rooms, the OCX is an asset
for all connected gear, ensuring perfect synchronization, and vastly improving sound quality.

The Isochrone OCX can be locked to the most stable clock on Earth: the Atomic clock.
TThhee  OONNLLYY  aauuddiioo  mmaasstteerr  cclloocckk  ccaappaabbllee  ooff  aacchhiieevviinngg  ppeerrffeecctt  ssttaabbiilliittyy..

With added flexibility of being able to output multiple sample rates and the built in support for
Pro Tools, the Isochrone OCX is destined to become the new Gold Standard.



Oven Controlled Discrete Transistor Crystal Oscillator for lowest jitter
Atomic clock input resolves to Rubidium clock for perfect stability
Jitter Management Module improves sonic performance
Frequency calibrated to better than 1PPM
W/Cx256 “Superclock” output for Digidesign Pro-Tools systems
Outputs multiple, divisible sample rates
8 Word Clock outputs
2 AES/EBU outputs
2 S/PDIF outputs
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